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Churches Ready for Men and Religion Forward Movement Convention
I.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
WORKERS COMING

SPECIAL FEATURE 
AT AVENUE CHURCH22 YEARS IN [BAPTISTS TO 

SCHOOL WORK
CIVIC TOPICS AS

PASTOR’S THEMES
VISITORS AT 

FIRST CHURCH
FORWARD-■

I

HEAR VISITOR;;

MOVEMENT•'î Large crowds have been attending | Regular services will be conducted 
PSi?Yare ^VPaue Church since the by ^e Rev. j E, Hunsberger in Beth-
Re v V C°lissiterm wiîrhTvê’forais , an* BaP'i8‘ rh«rph t0m0"'W The "fhp LeaderBh«P of Faith” will bo j ----------------

R. F. Sul*- morning theme tomorrow, •Prayer." [ Brotherhood will meet at 10 o’clock, the morning theme in First Presby- n. Dpp(i Pppftrh Wmnn
er, Sunday school missionary to Min- The Bible school meets at 2 o’clock in charge of E. E. Taylor. The sub- terian Church. Market above Ninth, nc 1 • •«■vll JC1 lilt’ll

and the U. I . Bible class at 2 30 ject for the Sabbath morning dis--byl Rev. J. Ross Stoneslfer tomorrow. FxnlflniltnrV nf

...» o-ciock... WM «.issäää .ÄÄiixrirrx« "-r— wrar r-“ wk- Z™.day school at 2 o’clock, and at Han- minutes will be given at the opening Sincerity Cannot Save Him.” The ularly 10 men and wil1 be a consider- I UfpOS6

over Church In the evening. F. R. I of ,hp service at 7.30 oclook Bible school will meet at 2 o’clock atlon of the Men and Religion move- ----------------

Ferguson D D stationed in Iowa 1 mllowed by a song service of ten 01*0- ' with Hiram Verger, genera! superin- meut claims. The atlenioou meeting eT-Di/ifrc IM fUIlDril 

. ’ ’ utes. The pastors evening theme will tendent, presiding. In the enureb will be held at 4 o'clock SbKVlLCo IN LnUltLH
Missouri and Kansas, at Central , be ’’Practical Evidence of Genuine Re- interest is increasing In the Bible and will be addressed by the Rev. C. wuia mvc iuvt

Church at 10.30 o’clock; Central Sun- i pentanee.’’ At the evening service .he school. Last Sunday the attendance H. Musser. 1). D. IWÜ ÜA13 NtXT WEEK
pastor will sing by special request, was between three and four hundred. The Barnabas Class of men taught

dav school at 2 o’clock and West, i S?,ul<? 11 Be?’,a}ld the chorus The ordinance of baptism will be ad- by the pastor at 2 p. m. Is showing
minster Church in the »venin» for ‘‘»loir will sing a special selection, ex- ministered on Palm Sunday evening an increase in membership. Last Sun- 

rltt Verkuvl Ph IJ whose terri t nr v ,irp88l’p of '118 ‘hange the Improve-1 An Interesting series of addresses day tue attendance was 108. Themen 
is Wisconsin and Minnesota at Green I rilTr»!B made In tbe auditorium. I will be given by the pastor at the mid-1 join with the school in the opening 
hin Church In thT motn^V ^ nn* musical program for .he day It week prayer meeting under the gen- exercises hut have their own closing,
dtil Church In the morning; at .011- as follows; Ural subject. ’’The Redemption of the

vet Sunday school at 2 ©clock, and Morning—Organ relude. I'm a PU- city ” The dates and subjects are:
at First Presbyterian Church in the grim, Ashford; anthem, Praise the j 
evening. Lord. Suxxs; organ postlude, March

ln F Swift.
Evening—Organ recital of IB min

utes; organ prelude, La Cinquantaine,
Marie; anthem. Send Out Thy Light,
Gounod; quarette. Lead Kindly Light 
D. Buck; postlude ln C. Ashford.

On Thursday evening, March 28, the 
Bible School will celebrate its anni

versary.

The three Sunday school mission

aries sent by the Presbyterian Board
i » Regular services will be held to

morrow in Second Baptist Church. 
The Hev. Thomas P. Holloway will 
not preach because of hoarseness, but 
Prof. E. E. Ayres, D. D., one of the 
faculty of Crozer Theological Semi
nar will conduct the worship both 
morning and evening. The church 
choir will sing the following selec
tions:

to visit Wilmington tomorrow have 

appointment« as follows:
Îip

'8 Dr. Ferguson to Tell of Ac
tivities for Church on 

the Plains

■

f!
nesota and North Dakota. at West

r:

SPECIAL LÜSIC AN
AJDED SUNDAY FEATURE

Morning—"God is a Spirit,” 
nett: "Te Drum,’’ Lloyd.

Night—‘‘My

Ben-

Shepherd ”_________ (male
voices). Koschat; 'The Penitent,” 

At 10.30 o’clock tomorrow morning solo. Van De Water, T. C. Terry.
.The series of Sunday night ser

mons the minister had intended to be
ging tomorrow night wtl) not be be
gun until the drat or second Sunday 
of April.

day school at noon; East Lake Sun-

The “Men and Religion 
Movement’’ will be considered by the 
Rev. Dr. George Edward Reed, in a 
sermon at Grace Church tomorrow 
morning. This sermon is prepara
tory to a “Forward Movement Mass 
Meeting” to he held In First Presby
terian Church at 4 o’clock tomorrow 

A large delegation of St. 
was the, James Brotherhood of the church, and 

men connected with the congregation, 
is expected to attend the mass meal
ing. On Monday and Tuesday next 
at 4.15 and 7 o’clock the “Forward 
Movement Convention” and Confcrenco 
will be held in Grace Church. Many 
churches of the city are united in tha 
interdenominational campaign, which 
is solely in the interest of men and 
boys. Sixteen experts from a dist
ance will bring the message and con
duct the various conferences. Every 
man and boy in the city churches 
should be Interested in this conven
tion. and a great attendance is anli- 
clpate “On Finishing One's Course” 
is Dr. Reed’s subject at 7.45 o’clock.

Holy Week, March 31-April 7, wîll 
be observed by daily services.

Following is the music for the day: 
Morning—Anthem, “Hark, Hark, My 

Soul,” Shelly: soprano solo. “Fear 
Not. O Israel,” Buck. Miss Matthews.

Evening—Anthem. "Let the Peopla 
Praise Thee.” Carter.

Forward
i; In Central Presbyterian Church, King 

street, below Eighth, the service will 

he of especial Interest and a large 

audience is expected to hear the Rev 

B. R Ferguson, D D., superintendent 

of Sunday School Missions In Iowa, 

Missouri, and Kansas. Dr. Ferguson 

lias been engaged In Sunday School 
work on the plains for twenty-two 
years, and was Instrumental in estab
lishing one hundred and seventy-five 

churches throughout the territory 
which he covered. The Sunday School 
■which will meet at 12 o'clock also will 
be addressed by Dr. Ferguson.

The Y. P. S C. E. will meet at. C 45 
o’clock. It will be a Temperance meet
ing, with Harry Conner ns leader. The 
evening service will begin at 7.45 
o’clock. The minister, the Rev. J. H 
Crawford will give an address on the 
subject "Man’s Need -of the Church " 
h’he choir will sing two anthems. The 

musical program Is as follows:
10 30 o’clock, organ prelude. Pre

lude ln C Minor, Chopin; anthem. The 
INlghl is Far Spent, Stcanc; offertory, 
feolo. O Divine Redeemer, Gounod, 

Mrs Dodson: organ postlude,'Ewing.
7.45 o’clock, organ prelude, Ber

ceuse in A Flat. Ronde; anthem. Soft
ly Fades the Twilight Ray.” Fennl- 
more; offertory. Come Unto Me, roe- 
pen; organ postlude, Postlude in P, 
West.

The school will meet again this week 
in tue church auditorium. For some 
weeks the school attendance has beenMarch 27—“The City in Its Adoles

cence.”
April 3—"The Municipality as a Re

demptive Agent ”
April 10—The Rev. S. J. Cleeland
April 17—“Forces In the Redemp

tion of the City."
April 24—"Christianity as the Se

rial Dynamic.”
May 1 and 8—"The Church in the 

Redemptloa of the City.”
May 15—“Types of Redemptive Ef

fort.”

A Warning Agal- st Wet peel.
Wet and chilled feet usually af

fect the mucous membrane of the 
nose, throat and lungs, and la grippe, 
bronchitis or pneumonia may result.’ 
Watch carefully, particularly the 
children, and for the racking stub
born coughs give Foley’s Honey ami 
Tar Compound. It soothes the In
flamed membranes, and heals the 
rough quickly Take no substitute.

N. B. Danforth. Market and Second 
streets, Wilmington, Del.—Adv.

climbing upw’aid with a new record afternoon, 
every Sunday. Last week 
highest for many years.

The evening service at 7.45 o’clock 
with its opening congregational sing
ing will be of unusual Interest. The 
Rev. Dr. Gerrit Verkuyl of Wiscon
sin, one of the superintendents of the 
Sunday School Board in western mis
sionary work will be the speaker.

MIS HNARY SERVICE 
FOR CITY PRESBYTERIANS

I The Rev. D. M. Cleland will preach 
at 10.30 o'clock tomorrow In the 
United Presbyterian Church, Third 
and Broome streets. In the evening 
at 7.45 o’clock a special foreign mis
sionary service will be held in charge 
of W. Wendell Cleland, representing 
the foreign mission board of the Unit
ed Presbyterian Church. He will make 
the principal address -and will illus
trate the service by special maps and' 
charts of the foreign mission fields of 11 

the world. The men and boys of the 
church will be asked to attend the 
Men ami Religion Forward Movement 
at the Firm Presbyterian Church at 4 
o’clock.

On next Wednesday evening the an
nual meeting of the congregation will 
be held. In common with the other

DR, WATT AT MT. SALEM.
At Ml. Salem Church after the class 

meeting at 9.30 tomorrow, the Rev. 
Dr. Robert Wall, who is visiting the 
pastor will preach. Dr. Watt will also 
preach Sunday evening.

The Sunday echools of Mt. Salem 
and Riddle Memorial will hold their 
sessions at 2.30 o'clock, 
worth League which is constantly 
growing in attendance and interest 
will begin their service at 6.30 o’clock.

T)R. PRICE’S SERMON'S.
The Rev. Dr. Albert Price will 

preach at the morning service at St. 
Paul's U. A M E. Church, East Elev
enth street, near Lombard street, to
morrow on the subject, “Tried by 
Test,” and at the evening service on 
’ A Nation Saved by a Woman.” St. 
Paul's Singing and Praying Bands 
will conduct the evening praise ser
vice.

Maq 22—’ The Trend.”

CHOIR TO SING CANTATA.
The chorus choir of First Presbyter

ian Church, augmented to ofrty or for
ty-five voices, will sing on Sunday 
evening, March 31, one of the favor
ite compositions of the churchgoing 
public, “Penitence.
Peace,” by Maunders. It represents 
the experience of the soul In passing 
through repentance and in the realiza
tion of pardon and peace.

The «öl« parts by R. D. Eaton, and 
Clarence Hope will be given effective
ly. William P. White, chorister, has . .
hem rehearsing the choir for several I rh’,r<:1,P8 <*f the Presbytery the re- 
weoks. i Port of the Every Member Canvasa

I will be made at that time. After the 
business meeting a social hour will be 
spent and refreshments served by the 

In the absence of the Rev. J. T. | Woman’s Missionary Society to all 

Richardson the Rev, E. W. White will present.
preach In Cookman M. E. Church to- —t--------------------------- ——
morrow morning and the Rev. E. T.
Sichert at night. The Rev. O. F. Furring, pastor

There will be an Epworth League ! of Second M. P. Church will use as his 

service al 6.45 p. m.; Sunday school [ morning subject tomorrow. "The Spir
al 2. p. m.;_and an entertainment on I itual-ralnded Man.” The evening sub

ject will be, ‘‘Perseverance." There 
will be quarterly conference and 
members meeting on Monday night.

OR. MURRAY AT ANBURY.
The Rev. Dr. W. L. S. Murray will 

preach in Asbury M. E. Church both 
morning and evening tomorrow. Dr. 
Murray was a former pastor of As
bury and his friends will be glad to 
hear him. Dr. Macnichol will preach 
in Dr. Murray's pulpit at Pocomoke 
City, Md.

The Ep-
Pardon and

SERVICES A J OLIVET.
At ’Olivet Presbyterian Church to

morrow the Rev. L. C. Lane will oc
cupy the pulpit, preaching at 10.45 
and 7.45 o'clock In the afternoon, 
at 2.30 o’clock, the Rev. Gerrlt Vor- 
kuyl, Ph. D., a representative of the 
Presbyterian Sunday School Board, 
will address the Sunday school.

The Ladies’ Missionary Society met 
on Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. George Rommel, No. 235 
Broome street, and elected officers for 
the year as follows. Mrs. J. C. Lane, 
president: Mrs. George Rommel, vice- 
president; Mrs. Joseph H. Martin, 
secretary; Mrs. William Whiteman, 
treasurer; Mrs. M. J; Woodmancy, 
secretary of literature. There was 
an excellent program followed by a 
social hour.

CHURCH SERVICES
Foley Kidney Pills will cure any 

case of kidney or bladder trouble not 
beyond the reach of medicine. No medi
cine can do more.

N. B. Danforth, Market and 2d Sts., 
Wilmington, Del.—Adv.

METHODIST.
Claymont M. E. Church. Glaymout, 

Geo. B. Lewis, pastor. Preaching 10 45 
a. m. and 8 p. nr Sunday school 2 p. m.

St. Paul’s M. K. Church, Tenth and 
Jackson streets, Charles A. Hill, min
ister, Class meeting, 9 30; Preaching. 
10.30 and 7.30; morning subject, "The 

Evening,
subject, "The End of Christ's Com
ing ” Sunday School. 2; Christian En
deavor, 6,30.

Epworth Church, the Rev. L. E. 
Poole, pastor, preaching Sunday
10.30 a. nr, “The Heroic Courage of 
a Young Man,” by the pastor and as
7.30 p. m. by the Rev. Leonard White 

Harrison Street M. E. Church. Sev
enth and Harrison streets, the' Rev. 

George White Dawson, pastor. Class 
meeting at 9.16 a m , George B. Cross- 
san, leader; 10.30. preaching, sub
ject; “Men and Religion;” 2 o’clock, 
Sunday school; 6 46 Epworth League, 
theme "The Quality of God's Forgive
ness;” leaders. Wllmer C. High field 
and Roland Welch; 7.30, preaching, 
subject. “Beware of What is In Your 
Heart.”

school; 6.45 p. nr. Junior Meeting: 
7.45, preaching by Pastor Pettingill.

First La Orfppe. Then Bronchitis
That was the case with Mrs. W. S, 
Italley. McCreary. Ky. “My wife was 
taken down with a severe attack nf 
la grippe, which run Into hronohllls. 

She coughed as tho’ she had consump
tion and could not sleep at night. The 
first bottle of Foley’s Honey and Tar 

Compound gave her so much relief 
(hat she continued using it until she 
was permanently cured.”

N. B. Danforth, Market and 2d Sts., 
Wilmington. Del.—Adv.

VISITORS AT COOKMAN.
MISCELLANEOUS.

St. Luke's Reformed Episcopal 

Church, Eighth and Monroe streets, 

Rev. Henry C, Lang. A. B., rector. 

Morning prayer and sermon at 10.30; 

Sunday school at 2.30; 

prayer and sermon at 7.30. 

day at 8 p. m., prayer meeting. Fri

day at 8 p m., Y. P. S. C. E. meet

ing.

SERMON TO CHILDREN.
At the morning service in Westmin

ster Presbyterian Church tomorrow, 
the Rev. Charles L. Candee, will 
preach a short children’s sermon in 
addition to the usual discourse. In 
the evening there will be an address 
by the Rev. S. R. Ferguson, D. D.. 
Sabbath school missionary for the 
states Iowa, Kansas and Missouri!!

SECOND M. P. SERVICES.

Christian's Definite Aim.”

evening

Wednes-

Tuesday evening, April 2.

atWOMEN’S DAT AT CHURCH.
Sunday will he “Women's Day” 

at Haven M. E. Church. There will 
bo a love feast at 9 a. m.; preaching 
at 11 o’clock by Mrs. W. L. Castelle; 
general class at 3.30 o'clock and a 
platform meeting at 8 o'clock with 
representatives from several of the 
churches of the city speaking.

First Methodist Protestant Seventh 
street, near Walnut. Preaching at 
It a. ra., by Professor W. S. T. 
Walshe, subject. “Leprosy.” Preach
ing at 8 p. m. by Rev, G. L. Wolfe 
Sunday school at 2.15 p. m. Adult 
Bible class at 2.15 Instructed by 
Prof. Walshe.

First Unitarian Church. West St. 
above Eighth Rev. C, A. Henderson, 
minister. Morning sermon, 10.45. 
The minister will preach.

Church of the New Jerusalem, cor
ner Delaware avenue and Washing
ton street. Rev. George Henry Dole, 
pastor. Sabbath school. 9.30 a. m.; 
Bible class. 10 s. m.; morning ser
vice, 10.45, subject of sermon. "The 
Betrayal ;” evening service. 7.30 p. 
m, subject "Miracles; Do They Hap
pen and What Do They Mean?”

First Church of Christ. Scientist, 
1201 Van Buren street, opposite Park 
Place. Sunday morning service at 11 
o’clock: Sunday evening service at 8 
o'clock, subject. "Matter;” 
school at 9 45 o’clock, 
evening meeting at 8 o'clock Free 
Reading Room. 839 Market street 
Open every week day from 10 o'clock 
to 5 o'clock, and Sanirday evening 
from 7 o’clock to 9 o’cleck. All cor
dially welcome.

BIBLE STUDENTS MEETING.
The International Bible Students 

will meet In Red Men’s Hall, No 515 
Shiloy street at 3 o'clock on Sunday to 
•discuss the lesson, “Jesus' Mission 
from the Scripture Standpoint." T H 
H. Messlnger will be the teacher.

CHURCH WOMEN IN SOCIAL.

The Shirtwaist Club, composed of 
women members of Central Presby
terian Church Parents-Tcachers’ As
sociation. is holding pleasant meet
ings in the parlors from 2 until 4.on 
Wednesday afternoon. THE MEN AND WOMEN

Who Enjoy the Choicest Products of the 
World’s Commerce.

Knowledge of What is Best More Important 
Than Wealth Without It.

It must be apparent to every one that qualities 
of the highest order are necessary to enable the 
best of the products of modern commerce to 
attain to universal acceptance. However loudly 
heralded, they may not hope for world-wide pre
eminence unless they meet with the general 
approval, not of individuals only, but of the many 
who have the happy faculty of selecting and en
joying the choicest products. Their commenda- t ;-.y. 
tion, consequently, becomes important to others, 
since to meet the requirements of the well in
formed of all countries the methods of manu
facture must be of the most perfect order and 
the combination the most excellent of its kind.
After thirty years of general usage. Syrup of 
Figs and Elixir of Senna is everywhere accepted 
as the best of family laxatives. Its quality is 
due not only to the excellence of the laxative 
and carminative principles of plants known to 
act most beneficially on the system, but also to 
the method of manufacture of the California Fig 
Syrup Co., which ensures that uniformity and 
purity essential in a remedy intended for family 
use. It cleanses and sweetens the system ef
fectually, when a laxative is needed, without 
any unpleasant after effects. To get the bene
ficial effects of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of 
Senna, buy of your druggist the genuine only, tha 
full name of the Company—California Fig Syrup 
Go.—printed on the front of every package; one 
size only, price, 60 cents per bottle.

ID
* jDJlEflsbP.

BIBLE 'STUDIES/ ,i)L0 USIAMtNI TIMES
*N L> O

A\JD /a'
EPISCOPAL.

St. Matthew's Church. Chlppey 

street, near Twelfth. Rev. William
»

ÆMHomewood in charge. Services: Morn

ing prayer ai. 1 sermon, 11 o’clock; 
Sunday school, 12.30. Friday, March 
29, evening prayer and address.

S|, John’s Church. Twenty-first and 
Market atreets. Fifth Sunday in Lent: 
7.30 a. m.. Holy communion; 9.45 a. m,. 
Sunday school; 11 a. m., morning 
prayer and sermon; 7,45 p. m.. even
song and sermon. The Rev. George C, 
Hall, rector: the Rev. Charles Henry 
Holmead, assistant. ,

Calvary Church, Washington and 
Third streets. Rev. Joseph Russell 
Peekhatn. D. D.', rector. Holy enchér
is t, 7.30; Sunday school, 9.30; matins 
and sermon. 10.30; evensong and ser
mon. 7.30.
and Thursday at 10 a. m. Lenten de
votions and address by Bishop Kins
man. Thursday evening at 7,45.

Immanuel Protestant Episcopal 
Church, West Seventeenth street and 
Rlvervlew avenue. Rev. Kensey J.

rector. Sunday school, 
9.15 a. in. Services: 7.30 a. m., holy 

a. m., morning
put Into new wine skins that will be Pra5’er a»d sornton; 4 p. in., evening 
able to stand the stress of the fer-IPra>’er and address. Lenten services, 
mentation sure to conic. Thus ouri Wednesday. 7.45; the Rev. H. K B. 

Lord dtd not attempt to engraft His'°8le. °f Philadelphia, wll preach. Fri- 
teachlngs upon the Jews, but called • day. 4 p. tn. 
out of Judaism a special class, which

THE GOSPEL ONLY FOR SINNERS.
Mark 11, 1ST-« Ranh 21.

*•1 came not lo call the righteous, hut 
sinners.”—Verse 17.

ed Divine mercy, and that ihe humble f Was not their Jewish nation God 
ami contrite would be much more ac- J Kingdom ? Did not King David sit 
rentable to God than the boastful, the | "uopu (he throne of the Lord?” Was

it not promised that Messiah should 
The scribes and Pharisees watched uP°n David's throne and bless all

the families of the earth.
Sympathetically we must 

that It was difficult for the Jews to

's

A--
proud, I he HelF-conceltod. yt

m.Sunday 
WednesdayThe term "Publican” in Je.ui’ da/.*""» p'08pliV «'I'1 wl’p" ,tbe* ... 

was applied to Jews who served the ;p"pn ,lla' He ate and mingled with 
,,_____ _ », a t ....î, ,i- ' the leas respectable and less ortho-,Homan Government as tax collectors dlscstccmcd Him ilso and ul,dPr,,al,d *•»«*■ before the blessing
In Palcatlne. The name was a re-1 ,'ncy pn'pl "8°; am could come to natural Israel
proaeh because the Jews held to the question squarely to Jesus "T ,u"“,al1 **raP ’ ‘4?

Abrahamh promise that the whoU dUrlples: How lg ii that your Master, Qf rmD»laB«zine tuiK thn ,, ’
world should be blessed by them as eateth and drinkefh with publicans and • ^ nfrlboiicï«"»^«»™
God’s peculiar people. They held »»niters, and yet claims to he holy? 1 Xo ™ I ,1 ^
that this meant that they should not! This afforded Jesus the opportunity |“f ùnshrunkc'n Hoth^unonan old ear 

only be free from all other govern-1 which He desired of giving a groat ' ment, because the shrlnkme of tlm 
nients, but that they should be the ; lesson tu a few words. He replied n„w cinlh Wfml l U..K ... ,
musters of tho world. The most! to them. "They that are whole have jnrr»agp Ihf, ,M(Beultv Yikewis

public spirited Jews, therefore, de-1 no nerd of a physician, but they that no om, wouW think puU,„_ ’
ellned to be ihe agents of the Roman j are sick. 1 Quine to call, not too right- wtuc into old B
Government In the matter of collect-1 eous, hut sinners.” Each must learn eiaetlcitv had been exhausted for the 

lag tribute or taxes, and the tribute that ho himself is a sinner and under old wineskins would be burst hv the 
lakers or publieans were looked upon ; Divine sentence and needing forgive- fermentation of Ihe new wine, 
with disdain as being unfaithful m I „ess. before ho can come Into fellow- So the Gospel teaching Is not ai

rB»»ff*on.. and »Heir nation. ship with God or become partaker of patch upon the Jewish Law hut ts a »»un,mo,ld.

The terra sinner was applied \ God’s provision for eternal life. Jesus new porposltton. And the new wine 918 3 ,n'

?r»iroY?od^rÄXn ^^ 'irr:dJvHCm*i,er of ,"p 'io8p,', w*™*'s* —• - commun‘on: ,MS
orthodox Jew of that time as well »» ,?/ “!; ,A,PPr,«,n Phar'808
today took pride i. his religion and **"• * thetcmple to pray and. full
boasted of hts holiness. As, for tn- “f »•’H-ccmfldence thanked God that 
.lance, the word “Pharisee" signifies! ^ was not 38 «‘kor men. nor even 
**hdly person** one scrupulously carr-|*l^e poor publican near him. Tho
lui in observing the smallest detain 'Publican also prayed; hut In humility _ . ,
of the Law. There was a wide breach, »hat he was a sinner, besought j hpsr P,arP8 dPnLt« as New Croat- - | ‘
between these zealous followers of Divine forgiveness. Jesus declared 8 in ch ,8t , J» »* ,0 ,hPBe ,h:,t( North Baptist Church. Lincoln 
Moses’ Law and the mass of the na- »bat the Publican was nearer to Dl- , „ neW,0,J “*e Message street near Delaware avenue. William
tlon who were altogether classed as vine Justice than the more careful, and »bese are to expert- L. Pettingill, pastor.
"sinners," or persons not up to’the more upright, more orthodox Pharisee P p. ermenta lon Ineldntal to the preach ng by Pastor A. H. Simpson 
orthodox standard of carefulness of because the latter failed to acknowl- lii lon f,* ’f. K»n8dom trials, of West Chester, Ps.; 12 m„ Bibb
form, ceremonies, etc edge his sins, his Imperfections, which C P ,n 8 and tp8t,n*8

Pharisees Would Have Been Glad lo could be forgiven only through their 
Have Jesus on Their Side. acknowledgment.

The Pharisees would tolerate and 
sat with the Sadducees, although the
latter were pract'cally unbelievers. About that time a fasting season . ■> , ri.»r i
because they were of the wealthier w«8 observed by the Pharl.ee«, and A" Booming BrS? fYr Some 

and therefore more resnectahle class; by those who had accepted Ihe tesoh- Wilinlmrien
but they entirely ignored and would of John the Baptist; hut Jesus ,
not eat with their less particular had said nothing tn His disciples u. '.'u. ™ day8 rora kidney ills,
brethren. whom they In general about fasting. Now the question arose. . lacKacnp’
styled “sinners.” regardless of their Why was this? The Savior’s explan- 1 „ . .
having true moral status. atlon was that while He was with them i .[w? Kmnel t'Tn.Yhri’nD. 1

Our Lord’s dlscinles were neatly all R should properly be considered a Hav" rund nnuiv kWimy suffe^/s 1
gathered from this lower or less or- time of fasting and sorrow. They are endorsed hv WIlrnTneion
thodox and less educated elass of | would have plenty of opportunity to people. * ^ i

Jews. Because of our Lords talent. | weep and fast after He would be gone I James R Deigbton 616 W Eighth
the Pharisees would have been glad to and while waiting for His return. 8t Wilmington Ih>L. sav. “i ai 
have Him as one of their number, pro- j Fasting should not be considered a tribute my kidney trouble to the tia-
vided that He would side with them matter ot obi gation or command, but lure of my work. I was a painter tor
and uphold them In their more or less rather a voluntary sacrifice of present i years and no doubt the fumes from
hvnocrhlcal pretentions of perfee- ami temporal good things that the the paints and varnishes had a bad
tlon and holiness. But Jesus denoune- mind and heart might go out the more, effect on my kidneys. 1 tried almost;
ed ths claims of the Pharisees as earnestly after the things not seen every remedy on the market before

as yet but hoped for. Thus for I learned of Doan’s Kidney Pills, hut 
eighteen centuries God’s people have | with no success. When 1 started us-j 
been lasting and praying and waiting j ing this preparation, l was In bad; 
and longing for the Hridgegroora's re-1 shape with my bac k. For days at a ! 
turn. But In the time of His pres-j time I was unable to attend to ray; 

jence, their fellowship with Him. Ihctr work or scarcely able to to get about 
I Jw In the realization of the com- and the passages of the kidney secrc- 

A Simple Herb Qnickiy Cure. Thu Dr«,a Dieted promise, will wipe away their lions were too frequent at night
»Pa*’8 aad “«five them beauty for! had all the s>mploms of a had case

curable «net ihr only bop. held out to the »•*»»». and the oil of joy for • » • of kidney trouble and it win not un-
«Ducted h«N been to prolong their ye«n* Spirit Of noaVIIK>88 ’ I til I took Doan’S KIdnoy Pills that I

atrict dieting The ( hnrch a New Creation. had any hope of getting rid of thei
e.lU^JKeHiÄT"Sm,ln«o^d,i7; “r.od,!r?,t f°r th,° Savior*, difficulty. This remedy which was 

he a apectbi' tn the treatmrnt of diabrtoa, “**rer8 >o get a proper focus upon procured at Danfortb’s Pharmacy, re- i 
quickly redurin* the specific gravity and His teachings. They could under-1 ston’d me to good health. At that 
■agar, reatonng r,»or and building up th. stand John the Baptist’s preaching >r time I gave a public account of my . ,

Thia harn.iraa vegetable remedy will re- r«Pentai>ce and reformation; but ; experience and today my faith in I 
lieve the patient of hia worn symptom«, when Jesus declared, "The Law and Doan's Kidney Pills is as strong as 
in the most aggravated c»«e withth » week, the Prophets were until John, and ! ever. I still take Doan’s Kldnev 1

o^U’i0;. ?‘TJehëd”hY.KinFdom of„?T,,n Pills oci'a8ton8l!>’ a«d ,hpy kppp
value to the diabetic, containing Ut«»i diet 8 prpachèd, th.s was bo radical a m prood health. *
lin «nd exclusiv* ubie of food r« ue*. giv-' proposition as to be difficult for th** For sale by all dealers Price 50 
ing percentage of atarch ana augar (car- masses to grasp. What could he cents. Fosler-MIlburn Co Buffalo
^«iÄÄ'Ä dt,............ Wj*p; ,ha" ,hp ^ New York. „I. alien,; for ih, Ä

•find 25c tod«y for « full-»iied 50c |*<k«ge Phetg. What door could be opened States
CUemicsl Co., box 45 C. W hitntv Peint, to the followers of Jesus which had Remember the name- Doan s—and I 

not been open to their forefathers^ take no other.
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NEW MEMBERS FOR CHURCH. ZV- , uAt Eastlake M. E. Church tomor-
; _ ................................_ row the pastor, the Rev. J. R. Rlck-
Holy ’eucharis”. Monday I will conduct, tho services. In the 

morning the theme will be "A Goodiy 
Heritage,” and at the evening evan
gelistic service the pastor will preach 
upon "Tho Blood Upon the Poor.”

Tho choir will sing “Lead, Kindly 
Light," and "Too Late,” by Tennyson, 
New members will he received at the

wineskins, whose \
I

V

morning service.

fl;; A w
Ft ?’> ■:>.VISITORS HERE.

Three well known preachers will 
speak at Grace A. M. E. Zion Church, 
Third and West streets. Rev. John C. 
Temple, pastor, tomorrow. A former 
pastor, tho Rev. A. J. Spencer wdll 
preach at 10.30 o'clock, the Rev. Sol- 
omati Hodsou. an evangelist, will speak 
at the afternoon service, and the Rev. 
W H. Hnllldav, formerly of Mt. Enon 
Baptist Church will bo heard in the 
evening.
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BAPTIST.

10.30 a m.,

ml'5 1
Only One ». .a. QUININE,” that is  ̂ _ A

Laxative Hromo Quinine ** X l!..on IIKifflaaDARK DAYS box.“Thy Disciples E’asl Not.“
25cCurs; OOCSSEEPtS

hradacht* nervous.

WATCH TALK w/Ä'lW,
'• m 4-W.J

VMM MAM ACER

s
§

Not Watches that keep the time, 
But Watches that give out the 
correct time—

SHI ER

ISUP6R1MTEHWNT

At Your Finger TipsArc the Kind That Wc Sell
hvT’ocrttlcal. and told the common 
pontde plainly that there wore "none 
riehteous. no not one"—that all need-

A Bell Private Branch Exchange in its 
almost human action, will do at least 
these half dozen energysaving, profit
making things for you in your business.

4 Makes your vuperrtston
easy.

I Makes greater con^rrmtion 
of time, and energy pos
sible fur TOP.

« Minimises lost motion; 
makes every move COUNT.

You should be perfectly equipped, tele- 
phonically. Lift your receiver and ask 

* Business Office for more particulars, now!
E. P. Bardo Blstrict 
Manager, Sixth and 
Shipley sls„ Wil
mington. Del.

8

re you satisfied with the time-keeping qualities 
of the watch you are carrying? If not, come and 

see us; let us put up to you a line of WATCH 
TALK that is convincing, showing that we're 

among the progressives.

t'

DIABETES I
1 1 By «ufflolrnt IIn»« ft rats 

out l>UHlnr«s>loBing ’'busy'*
njrNsagr».

t Sorts Incoming messagea.

% GItm quirk mmmunlratloa 
between departments.

I
;

by
'f we can’t convince you that we sell the bes' 

’atch made, at the right price, we won’t ask yc 

o buy. We stand back of this broad assert 
md are open to conviction.

&I
I

The Del. t AtL 
Tel. * Tel. C«,Baynard, Banks & Bryan

Market and Fifth Streets |

§ I

I »Jewelers SS
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